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AGRICULTURAL.Every profession has its technical terms,
and, of course, tho printers have a "small
smaltering'? whirh i intellijrible only to the
the craft. The following (a-- ys the Dela-

ware Republican) is a specimen; it don't
mean, however, as much n it would seem
to the unimitated:

mony, totally unprepared for the change
that awaits them. A man may take a
wife trt twenty one, before he knows tho
difference between a chip and a Iegborn I

We would no more grant a marriage license
to anybody simply because he is-- of itge,
than a license, on that ground onlr, to prac

The siag-nerke- d horse," says Lavatr, "

has something in the make f hi body
much resembling tne stag itself Ti
neck is large and scarcely bowed In the '

middle; he ratrirs his head high. They
are racers anil hunter, being particularly
adapted for swiftness by the wake Of thf tr
body 'yr'
"3rrhnj-iirekrlhs4h- v neek above Jntl t:
below aliko,brond, the head hanging down- - '

wards, the middle of the note .

is concave in n ofilethe a-- s are long, thick

mJK'
V.T . Sli.-!

knowing Dr Jayne In be a rrguUr rhriician, and
hating uted hit medieinet pertonally ad in hit fam-
ily, rioea not hraitaie to enmmend them aa aafe and
eminently awful medieinet, and a valuable additioa
to our Materia Medica.

Ue John Segar, of lvm!ertt He, Kew Jeraey,
whs wat tuffeiuig with a boaraenetaaod toreneti o'
ihelnnga and throat, and a auBiMatutg Atlhma waa
eured by one bottle.

Mr j l, Simpkint uil thit it eared hit wife

ofCONmiMPlOV, and one of hit rhildren of
HtM)PNG COUGH.

RrT. Jonathan Going; I). I. Pretiilen nf Gran,
rille College, Ohio, eTt, 'lle wat iHbmirg under a

terre(JOLD, COUGH,. nd HOAUSKNKS.V. and
i hat hit difficulty t breaihing wat to great lhai lie
felt hiratelf in imminent linnet r ol immediate tiilinra-Im- n,

but wat perfectly eurid hy tiling thit K.Xiec-tirant- ."

Mrt. Dilka, of Salem, N. J. watcured of
At' lima I 80 jeart' alaailing. hy aung two bi ttlca
of Ihit medicine. Mra. VVunl, alto, of Saltro.wat
cured of the aansa eompla.nt by 6e botilea.

LewitC. Leein, Km. the dittineuithed adrneate

mm

IN PRESS

SClKNCE AND ART;
DKUVUKBO IN THE

- r a,.d Towns (n the United Slates,

lli DIOXYSIIJS LRI)N ER,
nM'.ivil Kellaw or the" Kn el ooMetiea

11J Mn-lo- ami Blinl.r .. Vtemher of ttu
n Oeuhrnl!e nil Dublin, and
I'rofcstor il Nsmral Philosophy

anl Agronomy in the University
of London, it J kc. Ho.

' ' announce that Dr. Lardner hi

la clone bin public Lectures in this
Lunir? !! h" "tailed Ihenttclvea of the hut

presented lo Imhiee him lo prepare lor

bl.'.iion . eowpXe and enthemie .lllioii ol

ihee Dteourtcs, ' Iteneral interest which for

the latt ' ,,,e" e""e' in w P1
'nt ihit country it universally led aul acknowledged.

PrnhnbtV no nuhtie lecturer ever continued lor the

aw., aa ti'-f FXm t 1 lt'TU--

91 ev.-:- -

.'and hang ng, the eyes small antl ugly the
nostrils small, the mouth large, the wnms
body round, and the coat long and rough. '

These horses are inlraetabie, alow and '

vicious, and will run their rider against a
wall, stone, or tree When held in they '

rear and
A

ende.ivor to throw the Tider. r
Blows or coaxing are fiequently alike in
aJreoitmlt jihey wour4utobujutjinds
live.

If we examine says the same author, the
different heads of horses, we shall find that
all cheerful, high spirited, capiicioua,eour
ageons horses, have the nose bone of the
profile convex, and that most of the vicious,
restive, and idle, have the same bone flat or '

concave. '

The grey is tho tcntterest of horses; antl
we may here add that people with light hair
if not effeminate, aieyet, it ia well known,
of lender formation and eons tittt lion. The)
jC.he.snu,, ad iron-grrj- .ajjck.attd. "

''ate hardy; the aorrcl aro .the most hardy
and ttie liinsj't"subject to" ltsea-o- . T'b
sorrtl whether well or ill formed is t readier
oosfnll trenchcrous horses lay their eara in;
the neck, they sure, and stop, and lay down
their cars alternately" " "c "

When a horae haa broad, Jong wiuoiy
scnersted hanging ears we are well assured
ho is bad and sluggish. If he lays down his
ears alternately, ho if fretful and apt lo
start. i

Thin pointed and projecting ears on the
contrary, denote a horse of goob disposi
tion. -- I l

W nerwfind thaltrt tfriok. Umm .teukaAas-.

Jim. put General Wellington on the
galley, antl then finish the murder of thai t

young pin you commenced yesterday- -

"P ,tle rH',,s Herculanenm; d stri'i
ute the small pox; yon need not finish that
runaway march; have the high water in the
pap- - r this week. Let the pie alone till a f
ter dinner, hut put llin bjirbcue to press,
and then go to the devil, and he will tell
yo;i about the wrfrk for the morning.''

Not much wonder that Doctor Fauetul
was burned for inventing such a diabolical
art.

A8UORTSTOKY WITH A MOBAI..
A young yankee had formrd an attachment r

(t.iujlitcr of a rich old farmer, and after agrrein;
with ilio "luiniiie Inmie," tvet.t to the old fellow
tnaak hia roirtent, and during llm interview, vrhich
wa an awkward one for Jonathan, he whittled

at a ttirk.' 'I he ehl man watrhed the move
ments of the knife-a- t the aime time continued to
talk upon the prospei ta of hia future son as

until the click waa .dwindled down
to naught. He then spoke aa follows: "Vitl La'e'
fine property, you Jiave h ttit, good ei ougli
looking, but you evi t have my duugnter.' limi
you mule aomethinij. no mailer n txt, nf that stick
yntr have vrtilttlrfl-aweT- .' 'vou nttetit hv h.tti her

m it is yon cum-- J'nur will (;o' at
the tiek oiil. liUlo hy Uuler uutil all "u gone, and
your family ia rcduetil to want I have read jjui
true charaeter, ynu have my anewer.

A WAN I' STKONOfiK THAN HUN.
GF.R.

An oTtl man, who had homo an
c'aracter np to the age of sev-

enty two, was lately brought before one of
tho tribunals of Paris for stealing a piece
of lead worth eiyht cents. He admitted
tint ho was wholly without mean, antl
for the first time in h s life knew not

hunjrer llint dtove hltn lo steal. Alter
considerable qiiestiontng on the pnrt ofthe
jwigeY w 4o what could be tfoser
Imnirer. he contessej that it was tooucto
far 7if pipe! monsieur, judge!
saiil he, crow nv2 violent; "t nave me mis
fry to be a helpless smoker I I smoke at
wrkmr. I smok wht'e eating; I eanno'.
4eixwjllimLAaMikin(r tilL the jipofttl

front my mouth, tobacco cos's me six
cenis-stla- y. - Whwv I liave none I am.fran-lic- .

I cannot work, nor eat, nor sleep.
I en from place to pla-e- , rising like
mad dor. The day I stole the lead, I had
been ' without tobacco for twelve flours! - I

searrhed the day through for an aequain
lance of whom I could beg a pipa full. 1

could not. and resorted to crime aa a less

evil than I was enduring. The need was
stronarer than 1!" The. eloquence and
tmthos of the old man's plea mollified th

judge, and he oondemned him only to eight

days imprisonment.
- REMOVALSANI APPOINT -

MENTS By THE PRESIDENT,.
The "rotatory' machiene is actively at

work, and takes off the heads of office hol

ders in the quickest and "slickest" mnnner
imaginable. Locos and 1 vleriles feel its
edge as well as Whigs. Some of its ope.
rations are noted below. -

Wm. B. Bullock, Collector at Savannah,
in place of Edward IlnrJen, Loco, aad Ty-6- r

appointee, removed.'
AVrri. L. Marshall, District Attorney,!

Maryland, in place of Z. C. Lee,

James M. Buchanan, Postmaster, Bal.
timore, in place of Thomas Fiuley, ro
moved.

James Polk. Naval Officer. Baltimore,
in place of J. K. Handy, removed,

Joseph WThite, Navy Agent, Baltimore,
in place olSam'l McLellan. removed

Michel McBlair, Appraiser in the Cos
tom House, Baltimore, in place of John.
Lester, removed.

Nathan L. Woodbury, Postmaster, Pott-lan-

.Me., in place of S. B-- Lyman, re
moved. .

Rufus Mclntyre, Marshal of Maine, TrT

place of Virgil P. Paris, Loco, and Tyler
appointee, removed.

General Dodge, to be Governor of Wis
cousin, in place of Gov Tallmadgc, appoin
ted by .Mr. Tyler, removed.

In ennseqnence of the recent advices
from England on tho subject of the Oregon
question some letter writers from Washing
ton have started the rumor that an extra
session of Const ess will bo called. The
National Intelligencer of Monday st itea
thaUhore is no foundation fnr such a report.
there being no unusual excitementin any of
the Departments. 1 hat paper then adds:

As to the feverUhness which seems to
have prevailed in commercial and moneyed
circlrslof one or two .of our large cities in
consequence of the recent tons of the British
Government and press on the subject of
Oregon, it ought to be recollected that that
question rests with this government n4 that
any actual agitation of it must begin here, at
the Capitol. The wisdom of the Senate
at the late session of Congress post pond
that agitation untill the next Session, before
the arrival of which it may be hoped, of
the good sense and good feeling or the two
governments, to be "postponed altogether'
Come when it may, however, the ex:st-tn- e

treaty secures a year a interval from the
step to the last in any ehangii of position of
the two eeuntnes in relalioa to that - ques
tion.

lice as an Apothecary. Husbands oualul
be educated. We should like to

nave the tallowing questions put to
young and inexperienced ''Persons about to
marry.

Are you aware, sir, of i he price-ofwoo-

and candles ?

Do you know which is more eennimical
the aitch hone or the round !

How far, young mnn, vvill a leg of mut-
ton co in a small family.

How much dearer, now, itf rilvcr than
Briltaniat.

rieose to give the average price ol a
four-post- er !

Declarj, if you can. rash youth, the snm. a
per annum, the ehemisetts. pelerines,
cardinals, bonnets, veils, raps, ribbons, (low-

ers, cloves, cuffs, and collars, would proba
bly come to in a lump. '

If unable to answer these inquiries, we
vouldsay tqtJuin'gii h to

He that would be a hunbaml should also
undergo a training, physicial ai.d moral.
He should he farther exnmined I1'!! :

, Can you reail jnd write amtil the"yells of
a nursery !

Can
"
vou await any given time; fof break

fast-r- , .

Can you maintain your serenity during a

watihin? dayr
Can you cut yout old fi ienJ ?

Can you stand being contradicted in the
lace of all reason I

Can you keep your temper when you are
not listened to ?

Can vou do what you are told without
bring told w hy !

In a word, young Sir, have you the pa
tience of Job ?

. It-v- ..eat Jav.-Tftur-
'. Jand ,epna. y nuJ.

heart and answer "i es, ' lake your license
and marry not e'se. I'unc'i.

CORN COD AND SHUCK MILLS.
We have lo Kmrwrtrm ami

Miller's patent for grinding Corn Cob and
Shuck Meal, and by reference to onr ad
verisinw eoltimnsj it will be wen that Mr.
h-- fl pinhftml t4te right to use
Hnd vend the patent in this and the adjoining
Districts: MnjrVr1rVoltmt't1w
nirht for North Carolina. Mr. Burn has
adapted his own Mill to tho new process
and we are assured that it has. exceeded his
most sanguine expectation. We have nl-s- o

seen a letter from a distinguished gentle-

man of this State, one of our largest and
most successful planters, who ha used the
Cob and Sliuek Meal for the last seven
muntlis, with the. jmost complete success.
Of its eiTecU on his horses and mules, he
remarks, that out of 0!) head, he has not
lottone, and had but three slight cases nf
colic since ha commenced feeding, them on
this food; while, although 'hey have been
worked hard during the winter, ihey never
looked better. He estimates the saving on
his plantation, by this new process of pre.
paring ihe foed. at $1000 per annum, clear
nf all expenses and trouble The cattle
and- - hogs are also fed upon it to great ad-

vantage. Indeed, he says, ho 'will now be
enabled to change the ec onomy of his plan-
tation, and i nice meat for market,' and almost
any quantity of manure for plantation use.
These are important result-- and may be
fully relied on as corect in every particular
as the source from which we clean our

is unimpeachable. The saving
of one third of the corn to the plan'er is
one of great magnitude, and it has nw
been leduced to a demonstration that a least
this can bo eiTected by the new mode of
grinding and preparing the food. Let plan-
ters and owners of Mills make the necessa
ry enquiries and they will be satisfied f
the truth ofthesc remarks. Farmers Uaz

REFUSING TO BE FREE.
. A colored mau who procured .his freedom

in Virginia and now resides in Connecticut,
was very desirous of procuring the liberty
of a daughter whom he-- left behind. The
gill's master was solicited under the circum-

stances to fix a low value upon her, and he
agreed to take three hundred dollars. The
money was collected and deposited here,
according to the proposition; hut when the
girl was informed of the transaction, and
that aha might join her father and be free,
she refused the offer. A7. Y. Jour. Com.

AN INNOCENT MAN HUNG.
The St. Louis American of the 1!)ih inst,,

says: "News received In this city last even-
ing of the death of that notorious individual
Buffalo Hit!, somewhere in Arkansas. " Be-

fore he died, he made confession in relation
lo the murder of Major Floyd in Angust,
18-12- . lie said that Johnson who was hung
Juno, '43, : was innocent, and that himself
and M'Loan (mho was acquitted in our
Criminal Court last week were the princi-
pal actors in the tragic scene asaisted ty
others." ;

It is better to cat grain just before it U

fully or dead ripe., When the straw im-

mediately below the grain ia . so dry that
Km-- , twisting it no juice is expressed,. it
i -
should bo cut, (or then there is no circu- -

Istion of juices to the ear. Every hour
that it stands uncut after this stare is at- -

teld with lo"

THE HORSE
"Think, while we talk ol hortet thtt yon tee them

Printii g their proud houft i'the receiving earth"
SltAKJPEARr.

All horses of a superier kind are said
and with evident propability to have pro-ered- ed

primarily from Canduhar, Cabul,
MooJtan ('ihe ancient Bnctiia and Sngdi-ana- ,)

and more particularly from I'unje
AjwiI, a tract so denominated because it is
Miuait-- between five streams, wniu.t, in
Moultan juin the great Itiver Indus, or
Smile, that tuns into the. Persian Sea; just
as Mesopotamia was styled by the U reek a

"liiteramnus," from being in the midst of
two river and the same extent by the Per-

sians Doo-Awil- , two waters from its position
between the Tigris and Euphrates. Punje-- A

vul'is celebrated for its luxuriant pastures
which have reared formauy ages a conaid-erai.l- i!

number of fine horses."" neuters
from tho 'i'ircoTiBn, Upeej - and Gttlttttrc
I'arurs as well as from every part of Persia
and India repair to Lahore and its confines
lor the purchase of colts, and also of young
ra'iiels and dromedaries, which they crry

if, lightly laden with fi uits shawls and furs
in numerous c iravens. a ton being extrac
ted for every horse on the frontier of every
province through which they pas, the
price of them before, they their des
tuicil m.iriiet is reiKiureu proponiotwuiy
dearrr.

Krum the count' ies above mentioned, this
iramoum beadol'ioejHead,in.pracc
ol time eastward to India and China; nortlv
ward to i'arury; westward to Persia Syria
and Asia Minort and southward lo Arataia,
Kgyol, Abvssium, Eiluodia, Lybia, Numi- -

dia, and Mauriimu From tlie . northern
coasts of Arnica t'e Moors transported
them in to Spain and thence they we(e int-

roduced by degrees into every part of Ett'
rape

Climate assortment of Food, exuberance
flicrba ire, Mainline as. or cnarsauesi.ol lod

tier, and training or management, create
the difference observetble in ihe bulk,
shape and quality of horses. From the
rank grass upon which thev feed in Hot
stein, Frcisland, and the Netherlands, thi
Fremish, Dutch, and Jutland horses be
come of and extraorJinaiy corpulence and
stature. Such, under tlie designation uf
I' Janers mares, were formerly fashionable
in England for the equipages of courtly
dames, but they are now solely and properly
confined tn llieuray.

A perlect horse, snys Camerahus, "is
an" assemblage roTthe' r"exceiTehcy"of TSany
annuals. lie - snoula NH,sess Ui roe ports
like a woman an expanded chest protuber
ant hips, and a long mane. In three
tlii igs he should resemble a lion in ferocity
of countenance, in forti ude and inrsisiible
impetuosity. ' IIu must have three things
appertaining to a sheep the nose, gentle-
ness and patience; three of a mule strength
perseverance, and sureness of foot; three
of a deer head, legs, and skin: three nf a
wolf throat neck, and hearing; three of a
fox ears, tail, aud rate or trot. Three of
a serpent memory, sigh', and flexibility;
an 1 three of a hair running, walking, and
pertinacity " he walk of a pailidge,
which in its air and gait, is most stately and
graceful, would have been a more apt aim
ilittide.

The horse is, in tempurament, generous
and proud; in frame, vigorous and power'
tul. lie is a precarious and sociable am
mat. When they ase mble in herds of five

or arx hundred, whilst grazing or sleeping,
they have constantly a seatinei on the walcb,
Wheu this veuette perceives a human difure
he approaches confidently both, lo examine
and lo intimidate him. If the mad advances
hg snorts, as a eignal of alarm, upon which
tne nem in sianuy escapes; tne viguanisen- -

tinal bringing up the rear and biting thoso
which are hindmost. He calls by neighing
and fights hy kicking; and biling. The wild
as i his inveterate foe. tie rolls when he
sweats, lie cats grass closer than the ox,
and In evacuating, disseminates the seeds
that remain undigested."He is more pecu-
liarly hurt externally by a stroke upon fie
ear vt on the stifle, by being caught by the
nose in barnacles, and by rubbing his teeth
with" grease, He is injured internally by
he herds padus, phalandria cruoalio, and

cani)ps,hutdevours hemlock without annoy
ance. ,

The mire, goes wiih foal three hundred
and thirty-seve- n days, The longer animals
are in gestation, and vegetables in their pro
gress to maturity, the more noble is their
kind. A rapid growth in animals or vege.
tobies makes no provision for solidity or
duration. ''Nonenim potest in eo esse sue;
cus dinturnus quod nirais celeriter est ma- -

turita tern assccutum. Ciccao OK OaA-tor- k,

1 "

"Bound hooted, short jemted. Mleek that; and leaf,
Broad wreatt, full ayes, small kt-a- and boati U

Ida, .. jf; v, A
High arcat, short tars, straight tegs, aad pswrar

" ' 'steaoc, : "
Thia atana, thick tail Woa4 VotloaVs, tender hula."

Bhaltspear's Horse of idouin

nf l'Cniierante, alaieil l a mrrtin nl upwardt of
ttir.ethontandperaon, that lie ihtmUl not haebeen
able to adilrett them, but for the u of " lj nc't
Kxieeloranl." He laid thai he had been lh: ring
under a hnrirnt and nYere oiifreoinn ol .'he
cheat, that he had pnreliaied tome nf the Kxpeclur- -

ant the dy before, whirhhad relicred him in a lew
houra, and he round hnnarll, contrary In l.lt own
aprc'atinn. able to addrett the miilti ude.

' 7Tie Prnprklor could add hudreda of other namea
equally reipectable.flo recommend Jayne' j
peettrxnt at tuperioe We JJtUciet Ur lit
cure of nil the riran Pulmonary ilitrxet.

Forasle at the Drug Store of WILLIAMS
& H.AY VYQ0nTeatahf feiial-ap4ou-

mr nl. for RALKIGH, N. C. 14

'BEARING PRECIOUS SEED."
I bnre heanl oyana in ul)tmce, of

pfd which will Hlecp in the earth far
ges, and I have resil of the younn nf cer-

tain insects which lie in a slate like deaih
for eighty years tocethcr, nml yet when
tho insect that ha deposited it voting; had
ended h.s flight for generation', the fle-e- d

weuld come forth and lorra a forest of migln
y trecu, and the slumbering insect would
awake to life, and become the mother nf
an enJlcss multitude. And so it mny be
witli us. Vt'e are scattering the seeds of
knowledge, virtue, piety, and immot laliiy,
but we may not see the seed at once siriii;
forth. Our instructions may aecm to be
rorg'Menrarid tfle frtirtrhfbur l'rbt rtrty may

to have perished, and our Ubors to
have hten in vain. Hut no; the need it
siffr S
when it shall spring forth, and yield a
glorious tisrvest." And yetetrrat woweth
and he that reaj.eth shall yet rejoice together.

good! "

It in a!d that Mr CuhinirLn beUin
LlwtUo.Jino iviUjiJlandarin Lin, discover

ed on the table, something of which I e ate it
orbitantly, thinking it to be duck. Nut
soeakinir Chinese, and wish inn to know
whttt it was he pointed to it, after he bad
finished, savins to bis hoit interriieaiivdly
"Quack, quack, quack"? The mandarin,
with eaual brevity, replied, with a shxke
uf hi head. "Bow, wow, wow." Mr.
Cushin'g felings can be imagined

V FASHlOxN.
"Fashion makes fools of Mk

And Women too,"
Yes, and' bttbes and children, and every

thine else. lusluon is every thing and
nothing. There is neither reason, common
sense, con fort, nor convenience about
it. One season she will pad women np
till they look like hogsheads, and the next
squeeze tliem np'iu tney may,oe coaiparcu
lo ta corn stalk decktheir heads at one
time with a bonnet near ly the size of a
wind mill, and at another' with one hardly
big enough for a mouse's ne&t --dress men
one year with coat skirts as narrow ns pos-

sible and the next fasten ort them skirls
wide enough almost for an over,
coat; gives them tall hats one season
and short the next, broad brims give pla. e tu

narrow ones, and bell crowns to peaked
and allows the tads to go a courting before
they are old enough to be fairly clear from
their mother's apron strings. Fasion is fah-io-

and always will be, and men and wo.
men must follow the fashions, let them be
ever so ridiculous. We would give not a
I tile to see a woman full rigged to the fah
ion of 1829, '30 and 3 1 with hooped dress,
Urge sleeves, stitTeners, and the big bonnet,
with all her hair done up in form. We
wonder some yankee girl, who has preserv-
ed a full sett of gear don't start out and ex-

hibit herself in fashion. It would be a
grand speculation, snd we doubt not excite
more attention than an elephant, and. "draw
crowded houses'' and yet that fashion
was not more unbecoming than the pre-
sent.

Factory Girfs Garland.

MUNCHAUSENISH.
' I belon to a rifle company in Vermont,

one hundred strong, called the 'Mountain
Peak Rangers.' Our captain takes us out
every week to practice; be draws us up in
single file, and selling a cider barrel roll
ing down asleep hill, we commence shoott
mif from the right to the lelt, by hie, at tne

ouitg note a u come.i up: i ou Know,
atranirer, this is pretty quick work. We
then shoot by sections, then by platoons,
and lastly by company. After the shoot
inn is over, our captain examines the bar--

i el, and if he finds a single shot that dln't
enter the bung hole, the member that mis-
sed, is expelled ; and I assure you. sir, that
I have belonged lo this company eight
years, and there has not been a single mem-

ber expelled since I have been a mem
ber!" ' St. Lou i Rett ill e

THE EDUCATION OF HUS-

BANDS.
How supgesti ve is the new year of bills :

and of bouse-keepini- r, It is fearful to
reflect how many persons rush into matri--

.roe Irnth ol lime lo collect around him
.u'lieneri. Nor h. there been njf eteep-lio- n

nv-ro-

o thit favonrehle intnretiion. Vitit alter Vint

hti hern made 10 ell the eliiel cities, end,iin very tut
ree ling eion audiences amounting lo Ihmitandt

he lo her again and egam thetc les--,

ol useful knowledge. The s.me aimplicity ol

,rrur'. pertiieuity ol reetontig and feln-n- ol

iUu.liaiioa, which rrndeied ll.e o.al diicmiiaes so

nwralty acceptable, whI be preterwul w lb

iwb'i.hd report which mil iuileed be, neaily at
stable, identical w.lh the Lectures at they were

drlieirl.
The nilillhert fret that In the Tolume now pro-nni-

lhe dl tweernt to the Amrritan pulie
m 'H"e.mr, and an inurotinf and

tul nm rllan) of Kuerl informal win, hieh will

lteffril thai large el of permne ho hwe
Mtewled the Tceruret.-TB- t

Tirine Ike Itnpreaiiona from lmh lhe be ilreaily

!vill " ir.nitOri.fit p C'Suic -

le iu'ie:l uiih 11ti irretniled will emhraee

a eai irtr 01 lopii a in the At'ronMni-- l and Phjil--

Seie'neei. anrt in ihrir application to the arte id

li e. Amimg follUig be menlioi.ed,
. ... in lu. nl Wurila. Klee. t Mae. 1

t i i. tl:The (IP I CI. Ok pticiirstuiic,
The Vlfn.it, tialjle".
Tl e I'lmieU, Copcruieni,
'I In IJimcii, Lvniicr,
T'-- r S lir S'tein, Nrwlnn,
Ttie nn'apheri'. The Stellar L'niei re.
Popular KH .eirf, The I'i T nl Slmm.
Anilioijl llluioination, liwm NaYigaliiiO.

l.il.t. Auirra llorealic
S'liind, W'mer Spouia.
K'retrieiy, ThuiKler t Linhlnit.g.

W
The hrii'te areler !eetuielli-ai- .

I .nail li.nuenora. 1 hi Barometer.
AVrml.er Almanara The Therroon.eter.

' H;bagt eliti'atating MachintrT r.s -- r w :;i

tee. he. ke.
The wik ill appear in nurolurt, or part, will

he well pmiedon grnir-tJTi- and - eopimirfr ft1

irird ith engiavmt on od. It i!t be com-

pleted in ten or twelie nl Ih i.iii

vilinne will he puhlithed wiihin aix mon'hi
Tlie nrirt 'will hr 25 emit for each number. Tht
yiaf number will be publithed n theJ)rt day of

ZKIBBR b CO." Phiidetphia. WnBTXW S
O. Hott,, SllURTZ & TAYLOR. Baltimore,

ROBINSON A JONKH, Clneinnati.-- and Book

aellera and Country Merthanta geneiallf through

but the United Ktttea will act e AgenU and
oniiah the abnee work: at thetximhefe arapub.
Iihed, ta all who may apply to them. Poatmae-ler- a

remitting One Dollar will be entitled to fie
Humbert. Out A gentt who engage In the tale of

thia work ara requeated to emd in their ordera at
a early a dy aafOMihle. Ordera ate reapictlu'
ly aolicited by GREELEY it McEMlATH.

Tiibune Building, New-Yor- k.

QT ASTONISHING
AMUXG THE TIIOUSANU MEDtCIXKS

errtited aa "certain cmet lor pulmonary
JAYNK'3 KXI'KG Toll aiandt a

iniir. lit tti to p.lHlic confiilence hal been pae
nut wiih Hiff., hut CUItKSi and the vnuehcrt Inr it
itficney include an army ol namea which, lor ud

cannut be aurpatied in thil
tnutitry. I i . J A Y N , being himtelt a I'hyiician,
dov nut proleta to petloem phytieal iinpotiibilitieii
but he unci atei.t, anil he it iiorne out by well

facta, il.ai in all DISKASES OF THE
i.UVUS AND IJHKST, whkh are auteeptible of
erne without miracnlout inierlf renee, hia K.XFKC-'t'OI- l

AX V wi.l ivsii're th patient lohealih. Nu
oilier medirme will remove mucHt or put from the
throat to thoroughly at lliit. It tfteetually luont
the tnagutaicd maitet Ironi the membraaa winch
lines the trachra, and at every cough the patient will

bring ui id the mailer. IN
ALL COMl'L WX I SUK VHB f ULMOX AUY

llit;NS, even here nature aeemt lo be making
no rltu t to ihruw oft" the ilitetke, JANK'S

impant vigor to l he machinery of
inpimtion, ami enables them to disencumber them-aelvet- el

the elmructtont which had impelled their
tree operation It haa retlored hundrede to perlect
healih, alter their pliyniciant had given Ihrm np ai
inearaule, with CONUMI'I ION. Coughl.Coldt,
Anhma Infl'ienxa, Hooping Cough,
8tnng lllond, in a nrd, all diteaiet oft ft

naiura jield to thia preparation
it prouerlt adininittered- -

Uev. J S Matinnit, Pmfet'or in Hamilton, fN
Y J Literary and Theological Seminary, tajli

"t would au b wiihout Dr Jayne't Memeiitea h
my family lot any comidrratinn. I have I. und them
umevslui ia ertet where all other meant hate

failed M "

Mr Xiehoiea llneriar corner ofFrbbt aniTTni-ka- nl

ttreeta, Phi'adelphia, waa nml oltOUGH,
ASTHM A, and BLKKDING AT TUB LUNGS,
uiiter which be labored lor many years.

Krv Ira M Alter., late of lint, but now of New
Ynrk aity, ty "I have eted Jayaes Expectorant,
ami have mure eonSdrnee in it than

ALLOl llEll MEDlCIX'liS Or THE Ktm"
Het VVi Lawt, Modeailuwn. Va., aayt, -

hit aied your Expectorant, and found it a n caeel
lent mvdieinc tor I'ULtaONA Y UISKASE3."

Mr J'.hn Itreklord of Eaairxiri. Maine, aavt
"Tour Kipectuianl hatjmt eured a man whom his
pnyurian nan given ep to iie witn uu.vsii vir
1 1ON and alto anoilirr, in ihe lowest etagei of

uttoxciirng."
Uesirs Slowon aud Willian s, Dooktellera. 0

rgn, N Y , mm. ' Your Expectorant givel UNT
VKItSlLSa.TlhFCTlON."

Iter John K.Itit, nf ?few Ymk city, lays that two
wmuea enreu nun M I SI M.U KM6 A ,
S hart Cough and apparent t,ntumptK-n-.

Me Adii.1 Ely. ol W etertown. N Y. tatti
'Many rcapeciabla people CitT r ccnifioalel in favor
' r fclptetorauV-- T believe l.a all your Med

amei are (lie bed prepare iona that hate ever been
irtUred to Ihe piihli,f, ine f ,ne ffl,Clcdand

tUtKe't)l!-ASES.-
Ilanlel Hentlua, Eta, editoe of ihe Lyon (Mat.;

Kcenrrier. uya,' Jatne's Etpeetorant it a veiy
vdiialile 8.1U41, hick we hate lately uedaitn
KiHHi .ueci iu wpplBK aCetiak) and loottaingand
arrajiing ep a COLO " ...

Hei Anlmr H. Hra Ifor,!, of IKrlingion. Pa. aayt
... . vynuvir hi a. lew tulnntes.""ogor f M.I.J J'Srnal xtva 'A trial of

IZ. f ,,iM",,"rant will tansiy a that Hit a tpeeily
ura tor C(l. cm,. (lueea, Anhma. Hoarte-M- s.

and ,! mmU )4 .ulnM1r. A'li. Khenrxvr Wrhtifr id ! ni.h ce. I R 1 1
at cured ol a s.re ASTHMA by ntrng fit. bot- -

hVv. .Yimeon Siegfried wae enred if iinumSa. V
llnrara. a,, and a awl .Irv Vmh, by one botile

-- iU. Ui. Uabco k, ol P.u.kecptie, aajs ibal

horse, h sumciently teachable! for a ruling i

horse; or that he is of a strong miure, when
me'WsT
may he certain that a horse with largo
cheerfut eyes and a fine shining eoat if -

have no other tokens is of a good eonstitu -

ton and und. ritandirg 77mr.

SUCCESSFUL .CULTUTE OF TUIt
NEPS.

- j9 fnp1 fsrnilrsrTTtOTfrrmerirrtha- -
when the sod is heavy newly cleared land
is finely adapted to the raising of the com
mon flat turnep; but that after a. few , Jears,
this quality seems toilis ippear owing chioi- -
ly, as is generally supposed, to the ravages
of the turnep fly.

A farmer in tne wentcrn part of this State,
entirely obviates this difficulty by a very
slmhle exrdiept-ifli- s farm It heavy
fertile soil, and through well adapted to
most farm crops, it appeared to be entirely
Wixwffiillw' turnep llTieTitTiorsr
similar character. I he successful mode he
adopted is ss follows: After having plowed
and I srrowed hTs" ground grid tedtlced
a fine tilih he spreads over the serfaca aeve
ml inches of old straw, which is suffered to
lie a few weeks Just before sowing time:
it is btirned, the surface is horrowed ,the,
so 'dVwti and brushei inV-- In thfs wsy, he '

uniformly obtain the finest crops-;- fie as '

cribes his success to the destnictiori of tlie
insects by fire; but whatever may be the
cause, the practice is well worthy nf Irirl
by all possesing lands nf a similar' charf
ter. ':f:t

I ... .I.X 'i 4...'
ONIONS. ,

Tho average yield of this crop (in th- -'

county of Essex, Mass.) is 300 bushs'e
per acre; sometimes as high as 600 or COO
bushels. The ordin iry expense ; of ni
nure and labor to en acre may be estima
ted at double that required for Iudiin corn.
mis esumaio is oeiievea. to oe ample to
cover all that will be requisite fore serieei
f years, especially w hen it- taken into

view that much of the labor of weedinc
and gardening may berilone- - by childrerw- -
t or ten years post, Irom aO.OOtJ .to 60.01X1
busheJt JiiytntJsnfJt .Aeert fsis-i- a ... h)
single town of Danvcrs, The average ralu
oi me crop when brought to market it fifty
cents per bushel, or 9150 dollars per acre..
in what way can so Uic profit be reali-
zed from: tlie hnd!

jJJlret$s

X C l"nlt f : GEN. CAMERON.
Previous to the election of this diiiin

guished friend of American Industry to the'
Senate of tho United State by the Leg '
islature of Pennsylvania, several members '
of ihat body addressed a letter to him, pro
pounding tlie following quesiiofl --i -

"Are you in favor of ihe Tariff of 1842T'
and it elected to the United States Senate,
will Voii sustain it wlthoat ehangef rs:rrK.x- - - -

"Are yon in favor of the Distribution of '
the Proceeds of the Sale of the PoMi
Lands? and if elected will job support thia '

measurer s W. r '

The follow iny is Gen. CameronY frl;
and onequivocal repiyt . :

1 i ' r

IlARitsBuaa, March 13, 1815.' '

Gentlemen I have received your note'
of this date, in which you ask my aoawe,r '
to questions touching certain points of Ns- -'

tional policy. ' Your position as members5
ofthe body to which the Constitution hft '

confided the election of the repreientativee '

in the Senate of tht United State, author
izc ynu to propound these qutstioni, and,


